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before Feb. 1, 2010 
Name: __Ladane du Boulay_                                                    Date: 12/18/2009 
Title of Lesson: MS PowerPoint 
Grade: 11th Grade 
Subject: Students will be able to create a high quality multimedia presentation using PowerPoint. 
Topic: How can I embed various multimedia formats into PowerPoint? 
Abstract: The purpose of this lesson is for students to deepen and demonstrate their 
understanding of PowerPoint; they will create a sample multimedia-rich presentation. They will be 
using prior knowledge related to their Social Studies (i.e. Abraham Lincoln) and Science (i.e. Charles 
Darwin) classes. 
 
All of the work is my original work or I have provided necessary references on a works cited page 
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I give permission for my differentiated lesson to be published on a public access educational 
website.  
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